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Republican Standing Committee.
A dame CP. Plea, J. T. Hhawver.
liearer Chaa. K. lrrreee. U. H. Fauat
Hearer Wesl-- J. W. Maker, Ilevld Kennlncr.
I'rntre W. A. Napp. L, C. Hinaaman
Chapman Joseph Ixnf, T. K. Letfht.
Franklin!. C. Hackenbura, O. f. Blatter.
Jat'kaon J. 8. Yearick, Wm. Martin.
.Midillrliurg Kiank Specht, llanka W. Yodar.
Miduiecrerk M. K. Knlley, J. M. Maurar.
Monroe H. C. Ilrndrit ka. 11. K. Fisher.
I'etui Joseph It. Ilrntlrickft- I. N.Jarrett.
Perry-- A. W. Valrntine, K. K. Hoyrr.
Perry West J. 8. Winer. J. Z. Htraweer.
Hellnnitsove J. t runk heller, J. A. I.uilwlg.
Spring C. K. Kloee, I. Harrson Snook.
I nlon J. (, Stahl.
Vianhtnyton W. F. Drown, Myron . Voyer.

Rei'I'bmcax Ticket.
t or Congress.

Kd. M. Hummel.
(subject o district

Hr Assembly.

F. C. HoYYl'l'SOX.

For Stu'rtlT.

Clias. K.
For Treanurf r.

1). Norman A pp.
For county commissioners.

Harrison Mover.
Jonathan Ivcicheubach.

For County Auditors.

Clias. M. ArUigast.
John M. Buyer.

For Coroner.

A. J. Herman.

John P. Elkiu still lolling in the delegates,
one county after another dropping into his col-

umn. Northuuilcr)and Co. lias instructed her
three to vote for him.

Old Copies af the Pest Wasted.
While the subscribers of the Post are

hunting up their old newspapers, they
might look for the copies of the Tost
that are miwiug from our files. We
will pay liberally for a copy of each of
the following dates :

July 8, Sept 1869; Apr.' Oct 13,

1879; Jan. 26, 1871; Apr. 17, 1873; Nov.
4, Dec 23, 1875; Mar. 7, 1878; May 15,
187?; March ' May 5, 1871;' April 38.
1883; Mar. 27, June 12, Oct 30, 1884;
8ept 17, Dec 8, 10, 17,24, 1885; Jan." 28
May 6, Oct 18, Dee. 23, 1886; Dac 29,
1878, tf.

MeCLURE.

The show at Lewistown was the
attraction of many. About one hun-
dred persons from this place attend-
ed.

Isaac Dree and wife and Ner B.
Middlesw&rth and wife attended the
Sunday school convention at

last week as delegates.
Reuben Stimely of Thompson-tow- n

made a short call in town one
day last week.

Bark pealing and piling is the
order of the day.

Capt BunleU.of WilkeaBarre
was here looking ster tfcc latere
of his timber sad viewed', the new
mountain road.' .The captain pro-do- u

noes it a good job. '
George E. Middleewarth, Pass-

enger Conductor on the K. V. R.
R., visited bis parents at thie place
over Sunday.

John A. Felker of Munhall, Pa.,
visited his parents over Sunday.

Paul Haines is among the sick.
Capt Michael Smith" Post will

decorate in two divisions this year.
The Western division will decorate
at Wagner at 8,30 A. M.j at Law.
ver's at 10; at Samuel's at 11. The
Eastern division will decorats at St
Paul's wmetery at A. , M.; at fit
John's at 10; at Baker's at 11.
Prof. F. C. Bowersox- - will delirer
the memorial address at 2 o'clock io
one of the churches in McClnre,
AJ1 the oldoMitr8 as, well as the
citizens and Sunday schools are in-

vited to join ia these services. "Prof.
Cbas. Muinma is driJJbg a "class of

elc-te- a rangers of thediflerent Sun-
day schools for the occasion in the
afternoon of Memorial Day.

Mrs. Mollie E. Krebs and her
two little girJs visited Ler parents,
John KeJker and wife.

Levi K. Tru?ter, who liad been
tick for a loug time, was buried
Thumday last, at St. John's church.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
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Two historic houses that lend fame to St.
Louis are to he wrecked at an early date to make
room for modern structures. In one Julia Dent
became the wife of General Ulysses 8. Grant;
in the other Sarah Knox Taylor, daughter ot
President Taylor, was married toJefferson Davis,
who later became the President of the southern
confederacy. ' ,

No matter what may happen to the miners
ot anthracite coal, the outlook for consumers
whose means are modest cannot be regarded as
highly encouraging. The companies which con-

trol the production have already announced a
steady and progressive advance in schedule rates,
and this final month of spring is so cruelly cold
that almost everybody except the owners of the
mines is shivering.

Postmaster General Payne has found a
happy argument to support the decision of his
department, excluding pretended newspapers
from the second class of mail matter. He says
that giving low rates to these publications is to
give them "a virtual subsidy," and that this is

true is too clear to be questioned. The only
thing to be decided, then, is whether they are
worthy of being subsidized by the United
States Government, and on this point there will
be little difference of opinion.

This country has a real interest in the future
of Holland. Should Queen Wilhelmina die
without a direct heir there is no doubt that the

Dutch people would object to the throne passing
to a German prince, who would be a vassal to
the Kaiser. Germany wants the Netherlands,
foe the possession of that country would help
along her martimedevelopmentand foreign trade.
As her great future business rival we are inter

ested in the continuance of the gallant Dutch as

a free people.

KREAMER.

Willard Roush was a visitor at
the county seat Saturday.

Mrs. Jacob Walter of Selinsgrove,
formerly of this place, spent a few
days with her daughter, Mr A. C.
Smith.

Mrs. Thompson Hilbish and chil-

dren of Selinsgrove spent Thursday,
and Friday with N. C. Gutelius
and family. , .

Mrs. Geo. Stuck and children of
your town spent a few days with
relatives in town.

Quite a few ofour people attend-
ed communion services at Globe
Mills Sunday.

Miss Verdie Fields and Izora
Smith spent Tuesday with friends
at Mifflinburg.

. John Fields attended the Sunday
school convention at Beaver town as
a delegate from our Sunday school

Mrs. Aurand, the milliner from
Middleburg, had a millinery open-
ing in town on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week. -

lUss Meiseir of Mewerville is vis-

iting her suiter, Mrs.. Fisher..
Miss Ruth Rowe of fieliosgrove

Mrs.
a .with ..wu"u

A. Smitn. ? " rrT!!.
Wm. Sbamokin. a marenry

of fifty-ni- ne years, rode'th distance
of thirty-fou- r miles until & o'clock,
8unday morning, when he called at
the borne ofN.'C. Gutelius and took
dinner with Wm. Gordon and fami-
ly.." Then he rode home. '

Harvey Kreamer and Willard
Rouah were to Winfield Sunday.

W. H. Gordon attended Lodge at
Sunbury Saturday eteiiing.

Frank Riegle of tht? county seat
passed through town

Mm Ida Fields of Johnsto wn ia
visiting friends in tur ricinity. .

Levi Art ley and wife are. visiting
relatives in Union county. "

Reuben Walter spen.
"
Thursday

in our towu. '
J. E. Magee, our energetic "mer- -

chant, is raising 'Lock' part of
bis store.

Miss Lizzie Rowe has gone to
Pazinos to spend several weeks
with ber sister,' Mrs.' Miller. ,

Wm. Keeler and family spent
Sunday with Sam'l

A. C. Smith Las given his house
a coat of joint

The C. E. Society has announced
that there will be a festival held on
the school grounds Saturday eveu- -
iog, May 21tli, the proceeds to go
towards Uie vuurch,

Clir Ielle Mr larrraalagT.
Th-r- e are Kvveml uts without

debt, but bo AuMTioan fity, with the
iuifle sptia ut Vt'shi(igtun, the

1kh1 4rbt vi hUh is aa wbligatioa
id evngrrd. fctate debts are dncreas- -

Sri tm

about' elpherl.

tfawjrtJaf.

, The last official crop estimate cuts down the
figures previously given as to the probable yield
of winter wheat by 58,500,000 bushels. It con-

cede the destruction by drought of 4,868,000
acres and alight injury to what is left. This re-

duction does not mean that this season's total
yield of wheat is going to be small, for, except-
ing 1901, the acreage still remains the largest
on record. Therefore, although the condition
of the wheat fields is reported to be the lowest in
10 years, it is thought that amount
will be greater than the general yield of other
years of a decade, barring the years 1931, 1898
and 1892.

HELP SORELY NEEDED.

Reports from Martinique show how greatly
efficient help is needed. A small squad of French
soldiers, brave and stalwart men, no doubt, was
on Wednesday trying to cope with the tremendous
task of burying the dead at St. Pierre. That the
authorities of the island do not meet the situation

is not strange. Directions by minds that have
not been almost overpowered by the disaster is

essential.
Horror is added to the situation by the scroundels
who, undauted by the ruin that has been wrought,
go among the dead to plunder. Terrifying
though the threatening volcano must be, and un-

speakably terrible as all the eights about them

are, they still have the heart to rob ! 'Reports
cabled both to this country and to England agree
in these btories of roblicry. It is probably that
as help arrives on the Island system of main-

taining order can be devised. But many strong

arms, under capable guidance, are needed to
quickly perform the tasks that must be done.

It is evident that the movements to send aid to
the)sltnd were not begun second too soon, or
urged with too much vehemence. The world
cannot be too generous.

WATERING
a

Wkm Blarkt.' Tea AialaMla Ara
Kept 0atrUa) ( Water

.Vvl.
We otnetimat Watr onioowi In tha

ctabfrt, nfl And H'av Tat gain orer
turnhig them.ma t cdrnk at tht
pririgi W UtTef ' allow-o- f milch

towa t drink pat of a fcrolt, ai it 1

anre4UopablVyspecf aepW todo her
Wat .If eompalUd to toM fcerdalf
wlttfMce cold.Carl winter,' whea we hate oaly ,lw
of or wt calfaaaya alWayt tiketo
take the chill off tha.watap thejr drink
and give ft to them in te tWe;"we
notfca'v7 marked irqprorement
overturning Uienj, out" 01,-coun-

wbert there is' a lag herd ft would
not pay to water them In tha atable
without one had the water rlghJn tha
barn. We water twice a day, and it is
surprising how much they will drink,
especially if soma feed flour 1s stirred
in it. A cow has no Alter ia her, and if
the water is impure all the impurities
will go to the milk. Some of.par "big"
farmers may cry 'egotist" when they
see this, but I am in a fair position to
know, as for tha last two months I
hare weighed erery pound of feed our
cows consumed. Also in the stable tha
sailk of reach cow was weighed sepa-
rately and a record kept From this
we 'eowld plainly se that tha day the
owa ware turned oat to drink. If let

far any length of time, there was al
at. l Al M1-- It .ifew days her tuifT'amu"n'

C . A"

Hock of man f t3wnenthe Uthrtrtag

Sunday.

the

Raumljaugh.

the

the proJuced

a

a

MILVC0WS.

oinuiftn.rt4

IfTherf. there is a winter tl of
eight ar ten cows It would pay tiaTe
a good water system, aa aa to water
ear eowa la the atable la told weather.
Also laawee them to drink as muck' aa
pass this, far when wa eonakier that
milk caatains over SO per eaat af wa-
ter, H m evident that aar eowa akawld
Vats lota of good, para watar.-p-. .
Xkkalsaa,' la VaHtlme Farmer s4 t.

, A raw Vaaea Wawen laela.
A good road la the mala artery af

trama. A Tillage waeee approachea
arc aatsssibla aavd wall kept to bound
ta tarrfa. A poar raad at oeVee brands
tn aamniry wnarata It exiata aa retro--

Weak?
auffered terribly aad was

weak for Iz years. The
doctors stid my blood was all
turning to water. ' At Isst tried
Arera Sarsaparilla, snd was soon
fesJiagaHrWitSfala.?

Mrs. i. w. Fiala, Hadlymt , Ct

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayers Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt It, put your

trust in it,
away everything else. -

tlMstatdi. AUarauWa.

Ai jtmr asrtar vhal aa ttilaka af Ar'
aa'MMMJ
ate fajwilr

iua. rw aMw an uuairraaa
aaaik'taa. JFUvaraia4r)aa4

SI

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bn cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio

We, the under signed, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fin
ancially able to carry put any obliga-
tion toade by their firm, t

West & Truax, wholesale Uruggists,
Ohio.

Walding. Kinnan & Warvin, Whole- -
; sale Druggiwte, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ist-ke- n inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by ail
druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Ei part a mt Cberae Small.
The quantity of cheexe

from the .United States in 1901
showed decrease as compared with
like exports In 1870, of over 30 per
cent.; the quantity exported from
Canada, on the other hand, showed
the remarkable increase, as compared
with 1870, of over 3,000 per cent
Moreorer, the of the ex-
port trade in this product in the
United States in late ears show lit-
tle of improvement the
exports In 1901 having reached a low- -

er point, excepting those ofl89S and
1(90,' thaa at any like period in .v 30

Jafca Smith KsaaaHfaa.
An eipoejou" will be teld at James

town, Va, In 1004, commemorative of
Capt. John Smith and hie settlement of
Kagaah ealonlaU. The first step taken
1st tka inoorpo ration of tha Jamestown
Centennial company, with power to
lawae boada aad aaquire lands for ex--
soalUaa par pa sis. Norfolk and Mek.
Ssoad ar aontaaolng far kadaawkf
ta tka onUrrtaa. wrtk MarSalk. thaw

r, ahead.

aaaritSe
Knox I tat down ia my easy ahaar

laat evening and picked no that
4Awal KcrfhaWaJ and I dids't aal

grtaatvo I saaarxpt aad tot pomkMo bad'unUl faar thb moraine.

" I

I

whole throw

exported

a

conditions'

Indications4

tiot The fclna! -- Way, I thought
It ewfally tiresome.

Knox Exactly I It waa four o'clock
whea I woke up In my chair. Catholit
Standard and Times.

Executor's Sale of Valuable

Br virtue af aawara mnLliuul im Ska lll
af Harriet PranU,late of Kranklla lownahlp,
Snyder soualr, fa.. Jaraaaad. and lo me dala-Sata-

I, aa ber aaaeutor, will, on .
: Thursday, June 12th, 1902,

at the late' raaldanoa af tha aaid daaedanl laFaslonvtlla, offer bar real aatala al public aala,
tlw am Mi boundad and deaeribad as fol
Iowa, lo wit :

AlotnfcraundalluaUIn Paitonrllla, "nr.drrcoantr. r , bnunded an Ilia north by land
of Laviria Hrunnar, on tlxnaxl by land of Sarah
Martin, and en the aoulb and areal by public
road, aunlalnlna

One and Three-fourt-hs Acres
mora or Iras. On tliia lot ara rroalcd a eoodIiWKLLIN(i HOt'HK and all Ilia niodarn

Tbe asarutnr reserves lbs rluhl to sell Ibis
land lo allliar ona, two, or lliree lota, as is
wi .uiwuw w .ii. puiviiascrs

of WAI.B : 30 oar osiiL nni.i Km .l .1TKBMH
wb nt tlis day of sala, in par ornl. on or( uuMilhs aftar toa day of sala, and His bal- -fore

aiHia on or ovfora inoutLs au-- r Ilia dav afsala wbeu Dtla aud twaseasion will be f Iran.
also at Hi. sama U ina and place lha persona!

property of tbe daosdeol wl II basold.
Sala ta bse-i-a al oitc auloek p. m. of said day
ban tarns of sals of iwrsoital property will be

Miie known by
'X " t rrrrrr

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTED
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good solid leather
reduced from S1.25 to $1.00 '

Child's Button CalT, heavy schoolshoe has a nice tip, re-

duced from $1.20 to. . $1.00.
Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95c to 75c.
Ladies' Empress Dougola Button formerly $2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.
Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $1.80.'
Men's Plow Shoes from S 1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from $175 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to

ni a. t r t a. ..no uuLirw atuutt. ui roots an
r i ii j acnoes wen maae 01 superio
leather, carefully sweed and wit
UUU CL U1CULL1C3X1. X iACJT lAAUOli K(J ft

reduced prices to mage room fo

new stock.
Dry Goods

Good unbleached Muslin from 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c and Cc.
T Pt 1.. III - 1 m iiretss oous mui win wear tor years a iurgesiocK, low prii

Warm Foot-we- ar

TTT 1 l i l 1 .
w v iiave a biuck oi lamuer men a socks, god

aeayy warm gouas maae oi renaDie materials.
TJU D, L III A .1 1 .1 5an mm in ii ii aj avBua a a ajausaaa t n m wm urnn w n n n a w aJ- - V XrVVl Oa SyUUeV f T Ala, OtCSJUU JJCDA U vul CsU4 fkCOD Qf

tbe cold. The prices are away

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of 8pring and Summer goods at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION.

A Few Bargains
. Lawn and Organdies 5.

- . Yard wide jnuslin worthJo must go at5cj
Prints, as low as 4c and up.
Table oil cloth, 12c and up.

'i
Shoes

Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c. , .

Men's heavy split peg tap soles and iron heel rim,
fine dongola shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see ttie full line of
Work and Dress Shirts.

HENRY HARDING,

INDIANA MAN WANTED.

Flrel Aaalstaart raatfemaatee OeaaraU
skip OCereS ta Harry S. Maw

hr a rreatSeac.

Barry 8. New, of Indlanapolia, a
member of tha executive ieommHtaa
of the republican1 national ' commit---

tec, has been offered the place of
first assistant postmaster general, to
succeed William M. 'Johnson, of New
Jersey, who baa resigned. Mr. New
la a native ot Iadlaaapolla, where ka
baa been tha publisher of tha Indian- -

mm

mm- -

9

; CP

, .. COL. HARBT B. NEW.
(IniJIsns Editor Who Has Been Offered Im-- ,t

portant Position.). ,

apolis Journal for several years.- - Ha
baa been a member of the Indiana
state senate since 1890, and served as
a In the Seventh army corps
during the Spanish war. Mr. New'a
work as a member of the republican
national committee during the lunt
campaign brought lilm the thanks of
President McKinley and the present
president f his vuluublu Hcrvk-e-s to
the republican party. The tender
was made when Mr. New was In
Washington several days ago, and at
the president's request he is thinking
It over. Mr. New is now in Indian-
apolis and declines to discuss the
mutter.

No Fan In It.
"Though 'brevity's the soul of wit,' "

Hsmsrksd the bustsd sport.
I res ll y cannot sss a bit

' Of fun In bains ihort."

$1.25

$1.75.

are

large

down.

$1.35
Ladies'

captain

SCHNEE, PA,

NEW PNEUMATIC GUI.

aid ta the Meat Soeeeesrsll'
latea al the DyaasaMe Verbf

Kvar Caaatraetaa.

A suoceasful dynamite gun lu
It been eonatrueUd, aceordlaf N

porta, Irom.iuitaa Head. e.
tka testa war held ta the prtwa
gBttrnmeat laapaotors and otVaj

ths Pntamatie Torpedo and CeuJ

tloa compaay, ta wboac abopslM
was made.

Tka aywraaient apeclncaUcai

lor a ttrlM wktek eoald hvii

I
m i
1 I

v

1

i r

if

- i.
.. PNBUlfATIC. DTNAM ITS

trirst KSeetlve Weapon of tbe M
invsnteo.j

glycerin or other high cxplo'TJ
Unce of 5,000 yao-ds-

. TheJlil'M
gun threw 600 pounds of citron
0,000 yards. I

Tha difficult r oDratirg.?,,l
successful construction of -- l
guns hitherto has been the lj
accurately to nx in aovancs n
nf concussion. Tha shell
go off in the gun unless exfj
waa taken to guard againsi
plosion. On the other
many precautions were tw
sura It agalnat a cnance sh- -

The new pneumatic r".51
length, of 15 Inches hore, s-- ri

Flv shoU ot ths Urgest

l


